
Welcome to Blackwattle Bay Dragon Boat Club!

2014/2015 season kick off
The new season has started. 
Get ready for bigger and better dragon boat training and racing!

2014/15 season is a time for change and growth in BWB.

I believe as a club we are ready to push our abilities further and higher.

Like anything in life, there's no challenge if we can't improve ourselves and create new
personal bests.

Dragon boating is the ultimate team sport where everyone's efforts count.

Together Everyone Achieves More.



We are extremely lucky to have one of the best and most experienced dragon boat
coaches and team of sweeps around. If Heston and his team was in your kitchen,
wouldn't you want to learn from the best to be the best?

Be inspired to take the challenge this season.

Belinda
President
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Membership renewal
Renew by 25 July 2014 - in time for the first race of the season!

Membership fees for 2014/2015 include DBNSW membership, BWB membership,
insurance & all races excluding nationals. Membership runs from 1 July to 30 June
each year.

The new fee structure reduces the paperwork and administration required by the club,
and brings us into line with other clubs who have all-inclusive membership fees.

BWB is still one of the cheapest dragon boat clubs in NSW and in order to keep our
fees low, we need to minimise our administration and associated costs. There is no
paddle maintenance fee this season.

The membership fees for 2014/2015 season:

$ 260 adult
$ 245 student



At only $5 per week it’s less than the prices of two cups of coffee!

You would've received an email recently with your membership renewal login details
and instructions from BWB Memberships.  If you haven't, please check your email junk
mail/spam folder.

If you have any membership questions or ID tag photo updates please contact
Leida (BWB memberships officer). 
 
Remember renew by 25 July 2014 so that we are registered with DBNSW for the
first race of the season. 

Message from the Head Coach
Winning isn't everything, but wanting to win is.

We've been working towards a more competitive team over
the past few years and this season we’ll be launching a new
program to further build on it.

We're developing a ‘sports crew’ adopting the “Southern
Cross Dragons” crew name. This sports crew will be
expected to train 3 times per week on water, with a
supplemental off water training plan to improve paddle

strength and fitness.  I'm developing a program that involves structured skill
development, erg sessions, time trials and benchmarking to measure improvement.
The sports crew will race as a group in regattas. This program will commence in
September, training for our first Penrith race in October.

For team members who want to paddle and race but who are limited for time, can train
with our recreational crew. This crew will have a program of skill and fitness
development suited to the reduced training times.

Renew your BWB membership now!

How to renew your BWB membership guide
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http://www.smartspace.ws/sites/memberships.php?TraderId=953
http://www.blackwattlebay.org.au/membershipguide


I believe that both our crews can develop and be successful at regattas this season.
Success can only be achieved through commitment and dedication to training and
racing.

More information will come out soon on how to get involved.

This season I will be enlisting the help of assistant coaches and captains (boy and
girl) to help our crew during training and at regattas. These individuals will be
announced soon.

I encourage you to give sweeping, stroking, and drumming a go this season, so we
can grow a club with a diverse range of skills. Check out the dragon boat cross-skill
development survey.

The success of the 2014/15 season will depend on how much we commit to the plan.
 See you at training!

Sylvia
Head Coach

Changes to Intro Sessions
This season our intro program will run from July to October.

This will give us the opportunity to focus on our BWB
race training from November onwards. We've
reverted back to our original program structure of two
sessions to develop skills, recruit new people, as
well as introduce the new people to BWB club
members.
Intro fee is $30 which covers the two session
program. Upon joining, the membership fee will be
reduced by $30 intro fee. Max: 16 paddlers only.

The sessions are scheduled for:

13 and 20 July
17 and 24 August
21 and 27 Sept
19 and 26 October
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 Program Structure

Week 1: Basics, off and on water
Week 2: More paddling on water, working in pods of 4, 3 newbies + 1 BWB
member.

After the second session of each program a welcome barbecue or social event will be
held.

If you have any friends or colleagues who would like to attend please email our intro
coordinator Karensa (Intro coordinator) for further information.

Dragon boat cross-skill
development survey
How do I become a drummer or a
sweep?
I want to learn to be a stroke. What do I
need to do?
It's great that members are taking an
interest and in giving everything a go.
Complete the dragon boat cross-skill
development survey by 20 July 2014
and watch this space for updates on
cross-skill training initiatives.

Changes to regatta rsvp - now

2014/15  race calendar

10 Aug - Dobroyd 10s 200m
12 Oct - Race 1 200m (Penrith)
09 Nov - Race 2 500m (Manly)
14 Dec - Race 3 500m (Penrith)
10 Jan '15 - Race 4 220m (Nowra)
28 Feb - Race 5 200m (CNY -
Darling Harbour)
04 Apr - Race 6 500m NSW State
Titles (Penrith)

The Australian National Dragon Boat
Championships will be held in Perth, WA
in April 2015.
Race dates also found in BWB
TeamPages.
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through TeamPages
Last season, emails were used to gather
regatta rsvp responses.  To streamline
the process, from this season onward,
all regatta rsvps will be through
TeamPages.  Training attendance will
still be through TeamPages as per last
season.

Arrangements such as carpooling and
volunteering can be arranged face-to-
face at training or via email.

Join TeamPages now if you haven't
already done so. Log your attendance
for races and training, as well as access
all the team communications that are
sent out. 

DBNSW AGM
The AGM is scheduled on Saturday 16
August and is free. Any members who
would like to go are welcome to attend.
The AGM and conference is to be held
at the NSW Teachers Federation at 23-
33 Mary St, Surry Hills (close to Central
Railway).

2014/15 Committee

DBNSW Conference
BWB has secured two spots at the
DBNSW Conference on Saturday 16th
and Sunday 17th August 2014 and will
subsidise 50% ($70) of the cost for the
two day conference. The program is
available here.

There are lots of great sessions on
coaching, sweeping, nutrition and fitness
which will be of interest to all paddlers.

In return for a BWB subsidised spot at
the conference, you will need to report
back to BWB with what you learnt and
how we can use the information for the
club in the future. We can share this in
future presentations and newsletter with
other members.
 
As there are only two subsidised
tickets it is first in, best dressed. If
you miss out you are welcome to
purchase tickets via DBNSW shop.
 
If you would like to nominate to
attend please contact Sylvia by 10
August.

Other news - grants for
individuals
AMP’s Tomorrow Fund is offering $1
million in individual grants to help
amazing Australians doing great things
to realise their dreams. It’s open to
Australian citizens and permanent
residents of all ages and walks of life.



President: Belinda Chung
Secretary: Julia Harvey
Treasurer: Kath Weekes
Head Coach: Sylvia Wong
Assistant Coach: TBA
Team Manager: Emma
Cunningham

Coordinators

Intro: Karensa Gock
Equipment: Wyatt Leung
Memberships: Leida Ji
Fundraising: John Hardiman

The aim is to support talent and
achievement across all fields of
endeavour – including sport. It could be
through a specific project or by inspiring
others. 
Grants are between $10,000 and
$100,000 and they can be used to fund a
range of activities, including renting
premises, study fees, travel, research
and set-up costs. For more details and
to apply go to
www.ampstomorrowfund.com.au
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